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In their recent paper [ 1] J IIak::i.n and Sibony cane very close 
to constructinc inner functions on the unit ball in p c 0 T f' -1-..Ln ~ac..,, 
only sane ninor modifications of their arsuuents are necessary to 
produce bona fide inner functions. ~1e present paper carries out 
these nocl.::Lfications. Since He neeri to point out sone infornat.ion 
not explicitly stated (but clear fran the context) in their paner, 
and to nalH~ the exnos1ton self-conta:i..ned, '·.re repeat nost of the 
naterial in their paper. Our lenna 1, for j_nstance, is identical 
to tlwtr Ler:me 3, anc1 our 2,pplication nf leona 1 in the proof of 
lef'Jna 2 is the sar:1e as theirs j_n the proof of Theorene 1 • 
The follovvinp; notations are user1: B 
p 
Br( { z f C"'": I z I <R.}. \!e use the distance 
6(z 1 ,zr) t:'. 
vlhen z 1 , z 2 f oB, we get 
when 
is the unit ball in 
p 
c- ' 
Hhen z E oD, He let D ( z, r) denote the ball in oD vr:l.th 6-radius 
r. The area of B(z,r) is cl.enoted A(r). An exact fornula for 
A(r) is given in [1 ]. The followin~ obvious estinate, however, 
is sufficient for our purposes: 
( 1 ) There exist constants C1 and c2 such that 
Finally ~ is the ordinary area neasure on oD, nornalized such 
that p(oB)=l. The m~ea A(r) refers to this measure. 
Lenna 1 • 'l'here exist positive nur::hers t: 0 ,c and A, dependinr, 
only on the dinension, such that: If E,a and R are positive 
nunbers satisfying 0<2t:<a<1, E<Eo and TI<1, and f is a contin-
uous function on oB, U coB an open set such that ~~(U)==!l(ti)<l 
-v;ith !f(z.)l>a for all z€U, then there is an entire function g 
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and an open set V coB such that 
(a) 11 f +c 11"' ~ nax { 11 f 11,, 1 } + 2 E: 
(c) !f(z)+g(z)l >a- 2E on uuv 
(d) U n 'it = 0 and 
Proof: Let uY={z F oD; o(z,U)<y} and Vy=oB-....uY. uY is an open 
set and lin ~(UY)=~(U)=~(U), hence there exists 
y+O 
such that 
~-t(VY) = 1 - ~t(UY) > ~(1-rt(U)) Hhenever y..:y 1 
Since f is uniforuly continuous there exists y 2 such that 
if(z)-f(z') l<c when o(z,z')<y 2 . Let r>O be a nunber such that 
r<min(y 1 ,y 2 ). Choose a ruaxinal disjoint fanily 
F {B(z.,r)}:~l 
. ,J ,1-
balls vri th. z. 
J 
E Vr. r1axir.1al ceans that any disjoint fanily of 
of 
bc:d ls Hi tl1 centers in vr and r2.dii r ·vvil1 have not nore than 
'·T 
.t,r ba11s. Since all of these balls lie outside u, 
( 2) 1 - ~(U) 
The balls D(z .,?r) J' nus t cover V r· , hence ( 1 ) c: j_ v e s 
( 3 ) ~i c ~2p-1 ?p-1 1. 0 _ r r c:.. 
(2) and (3) tor;ether ~iV8 
( ~~ ) 
> p(Vr) > ~(1-p.(n)) 
,_ 
ell 
?.n-1 (1-p.(U)) 
r . 
\Je now seet ~m estinate on hoH nany points 
certain distance fron z r. aB. Let 
(1) gives 
can be at a 
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and Nk(z)=card Vk(z). 
hence (1) c;ives 
If then P ( z . , r) en ( z, ( k+ 2 ) r) J-
IJ ( )c 2p-1 ' " (k+'))2p--1 2p-1 
·. k z 1 1 r . ,, 2 .. c. r 
which implies 
( 5) 
Let 1·rhere B. 
.J 
anct 1 f c z . ) +B . 1 = 1 .r c z . ) I+ 1 e. i i =1 
,l ,j J •J 
is definect by 
ot·h e rwj_s e . 
tle sh::t.ll shovr that n and r can be chosen such that g 
satisfies the leona. \Jhen z E oB He cet 
r,(z) = 
lJ .<:.2( \ • ( ) r -n~..· z, z . J 1 li . z 
L: jB.ie J e n,,l 
j =1 .1 
= 
r121 
'" r·· -·no 2 ( z, z . ) ie . ( z) 
'"' !·-,, '" J e n,,l L: 
k=O 
'-' i 1' • It .. 
z . EVk ( z) cl 
J '-
There is at nost one point in v 0 (z). This c;ives, by (5) 
Assuning nr 2 is lar~e, we get 
if 
co -l'n,.., 2 0 C -nr 2 -nr 2 !g(z) I ~ 1 + Cr L: e • • < 1 + c. r::e = 1 + .Ae 
~ k=l J 
Hence, if we choose n. and r su.ch that 
(6) nr 2 = lor, A/e: 
vre [Set 
( 7) lr; ( z) I < 1 + e: and 
z¢n(zj,r) for any 
I g ( z ) I < e: i .f z c o B and 
Hith f.\ .~0 
J 
Hotj_ce that there exists £ 0>0 such that if e:..;e: 0 condition (6) 
implies that the above calculations hold. We shall also assune 
EO is sr:1all enouc;:h to guarantee that nr 2 ~1. Condition (f\) can 
be satisfied with arbit~arily snall r and arbitrarily large n. 
(7) implies parts of (a) and (c). Since U is outside all 
the ha.lls, lf(z)+r:;(z)j>a~E on TL If ZE (',B and z¢BCzj,r) 
for any j Vlith f.)j;t;O, we get 1 r c z ) +s c z ) 1 ..; 11 r i! "'+ E • If 
for sone 
(D) lf(z) + g(z) I( jf(z) - f(z .) I + lf(zJ.) 
J 
-n ( 1-<z, z . >) 
+ B.c J I 
,J 
-n(1-<z,z 1r>) 
+ I E R,ke ' I ( E + 1 + E = 1 + 2E 
k;t;j 
This proves (a). 
n 
r 
Let \J= U D(z;;r). Ue shall now deternine a certain open j=1 d 
subset V of H such that jf(z)+F~(z) l>a-2E in V and r;ive an 
estir:1ate on its area. If !rCz J) 1~1, then r., 5=o, so (7) gives 
that \f(z)+g(z) l>l-2E>a-2E i.n D(zj,r), so we eRn let the entire 
b2.ll be in V. ,. 
·i 
Next, we pick out certain subsets of the halls E(zj,r) with 
0c. .;t;O. To do this, introduce the notations ex= lf(z .) I, 
J J 
- n ( 1 - <z , z . >) - n 6 2 ( z , z . ) - n ( 1 - <z , z . >) 
s= !e J I= e ,l and e==arg(e J ) = 
I If n(z) n r:1. <z , ~~ j >: = ny . is the projection of z on the real 
tangent space of ~n at zj' y is the component of n(z) 
orthogonal to the corplex tancent space. Since 
- n ( 1 ··· <z ) z . > ) 
!f(z)+c;(z) I ~ Jf(z .)+P) .e J 1- \f(z)-f(z .) I 
J J J 
• A 
!o:+(1-c:)se 1 I -· 2c 
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This holds if s>a and cose)a. s>a holds if 
hence in a ball with radius p, such that 
( 9) 1 = loga 
(6) and (9) show that He may assume p<r. The condition cos ny>a, 
means that we have to pick out certain stri~s in the ball B(z 1 ,p) 
'-' 
An easy ~eonetric argunent shows that these strips will have a 
t t l l . h i t , t arc ~2ons aA ( P) . o a area w11c. s a ~eas . The set V obtained 
satisfies ~(iJ)=,_t(V) and iJ n TJ=0. 
He now get by ( 1 ) , ( 4) , ( 6) and ( 9) 
c2 p.(V) ~ arc cos aA( ) 0 n ;;. -;:;-(arc cos 2n P r ~n 
c,c3 2 1 
2n(arc cos a)(%) p- (1-~t(U)) = 
2n-1 
c,c3 )[log 1/al~ ~(arc cos a log A/£· (1-~(U)) 
This proves (c) and (d). Finally, if I z I (R, then 
'J Lence, since ( 4) gives 
2p-1 
I ()I tT -n(l-R) ( C 1 e-n(1-R) g z ' re 4 2p-1 C ·-2- -n(1-R) ~ Lin e 
r 
Choosing n large enough proves (b). 
Renarl{: Ler.1r:1a 1 holds with U=0, in which case the con(li tion 
if( z) I >a on U is enpty and V =oB for all r r. It is also 
clear fron the construction that ~~"u<E, a property we shall not 
need. 
Lenna 2: Let f be a continuous function on aD with "f" '1 co 
and let E>O, R<l. Then there is an entire function h and an 
open set U caD such that 
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( 1 ) llf+hll 
00 
.;; 1 + E: 
( 2) 11 hlln ~ E: 
·'n 
( 3) jf(z)+h(z) I > 1 - E: for z E U 
( 4) !l(U) > 1 - E: 
1 "" Proof: Let a=1 
- 2E: and choose E: • such that 4 E e:.<e:. l\pply l i=l l 
lerma 1 to the r'lata a,e: 1 ,R,f,U=0 to produce an entire function 
h1 and an open set u1 such that 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
lf(z)+h 1 (z)! >8.- 2c 1 on u1 
~ 
a, = p.cu,) ;;. c arc cos a r.lor; 1 /a J 2 ~lor; A/ e: 1 -
Suppose entire functions h 1 , ••• ,hn have been chosen, together 
Hi th open sets u1 , •• ",Un such that if 
and !J.(U. )==!J(lJ. )=cr .• 
l l l 
The function 11 '1 TIT 
i 
H; = U U 11_, then 
-- k=1 '-
and the open set 
is then obtained by applying lenna 1 to the data 
n 
a-2 2: e:k,e: +l ,R.,f+(h 1 + ••. +h ) ,V • ~his produces a sequence {hk_} lc=1 n n n -
of entire functions and a sequence {Uk} of cUs,joint open sets 
Emch that 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
n 
if(z)+ t. hk(z)j 
k=l .. 
n 1 
> a -2 l. e: k > a - ?e: = 
k=l -
1 - E: on H n 
(d) a = n 
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~l 
[ lov 1/a J 2 ) C arc cos a 1 ~ A/e: _ 
_ o.:, n 
n-1 ·) 1 
2 l: e: ~ n-· 1 kl 2 (1--l: a.) 
Ale - 1·-1 k n ,\.-
If ~ ak<l, (d) shows that there is a constant c6 such that 
k=l 
2J?-1 
[loc; A/E 1 2 
n" 
This is clearly inpossible if 1 l: -----------~--~ 
n=l 2p-1 
be achieveci hy 
e: = A-r; n 
n 
2 ( 2p-1 ) 
'l [log A/e: l L 
n 
= +ro, v'rhich can 
for sone snall -r;. Fence we nay assune that r. ak=1, so for n 
k=l 
sufficiently large, U=vl we C'et n' u 
n 
~i ( U) = 2: 0 k > 1 - e: 
1:=1 
which is (4) in the lenna. Lett inc ( 1 ) , ( 2) and ( 3) are 
just (a), (b) and (c) 
"Renark: tJe shall apr:ly lenna 2 repeatedly with the hypothesis 
II f II <;;8. for sone a, in vrhich case the conclusions of the le:rma 
co 
hold wi -ell 1 replaced by a in ( 1) and (3). He shall refer to 
• f, a, e: ,R. as data for the lerana. 
Theoren: ~here exist inner functions in B 
Proof: Let lla 1},{e:i} be sequences such that a 1 increases 
strictly to 1, a.+E.<a.+1 l l l . and 
: <1 >~ e: . ~ 0 
i=1 l L. 
Apply levna 2 to the 
data r 0 =o, to get an entire function f1 and an open 
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set u 1 eBB such that 
( 1 ) II f l II co ~ a, + £1 .;;: a2 
II f 1 II I3 .;;: £1 
Rl 
( 2 ) 
jr 1 (z) I > a, - £1 for z E U1 I ( 3) 
( 4) ~t(U 1 ) > 1 - £1 
Since f is continuous, there exists an H 2 , such that R1< R2< 1 
and such that 
( 5) 
Suppose that we have inductively found entire functions r 1 , ... ,fn, 
open sets u1 , ••• Un ann. real nunbers R. 1 , ••• ,nn+l' such that, if 
He let 
( 1 ) 
( 2) 
( 3 ) 
(4) 
(5) 
n 
h = 2:: fi' then 
n i=l 
.;;; c: .! ' 
..L 
lh 11( z) I > an -I 
p.(Un) > 1 - En 
lhn(nn+lz)j > 
P.. <Ri+l< 1 J. - for 
E 
n 
for zE un 
n ~ 2e:n f'or zE u 
··n n 
Ve then apply lenna 2 to the data hn,an+l ,e:n+l and Rn+l to 
produce a new function f 
r·+1 and an open set Properties 
( 1) to ( L~) folloH innediately for hn+l, anti ( 5) is just a 
consequence of its continuity. 
exists and satisfies 
n u 
. n n~J 
L: f ~ 
i=l ..J.. 
He assune lj.n R =1 . 
n 
llhll ..::1. Let 
00 
By ( 2) , 
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':rhen v. c v '+1 
,1 J and by ( 4) ~(V.)>1- r E , hence ,1 n> j n l in p. ( V j ) = 1 
and 
co 
U: = U V . has full Measure. If z E U, then there exists j such 
,j=1 J 
that z E U for all n> ,i. 
n 
For such n (2) and (5) inply 
I h(Hn+l z) I > a -n 2£ -. n L Ek ~ 1 ~:>n when 
n~., 
Hence, if lin h ( tz) exists, which it c'toes alnost everyv1here in 
t~l 
U, its absolute value nust be 1. 'l1his concludes the proof of the 
theoreo.. 
Rer:w.rk: \le can, Hi thout any additional effort, prove a o.ore 
r,ene ral version of this theoreLI. To do this, replace the nunber 1 
by a strictly positive, continuous function H on oB. Hence, in 
ler:1na 1, we now assume that I f(z)l>aH(z) on U. We can carry out 
exactly tbe same construction, assuming that r is snall enough to 
cuarantee that IH(z)-H(z')!<£ when o(z,z')<r. This wj_ll just 
add one £ to our inequalities. B . is nm•r defined by ~ .=0 if 
J J 
f(z .) I >H(z .) and lfCz .)+B .l=!f(z .) I+IB ... j=H(zj) ot0erwise. This 
.1 a .1 ,l J cl 
tine lf(z)+r::;(z)l>aH(z)-~3£ j_n a ball vdth Bj;rO if 
la+(H(z.)-a)sei 8 l>aH(z.), 1·rhich is also satisfied if s>a. and 
.1 J 
cosG>a. Ilence, the conclusion holds Hith (b) a.nd (d) unchanr:;ed and 
(a) I f ( z ) + g ( z ) l ~ nax { I f ( z ) I , H ( z ) } + 3 £ 
(c) i f ( z) +c ( z) l > all ( z) - 3£ on U u V 
Fron this lenr.w .. 2 can be innediately genera.lizeci.. The assunption 
is now th8t if(z)I<H(z) and the conclusion holds with (2) anc't 
( L' '1 l an d ,:) ' unc 1 r,e .. anu
( 1 ) I f(z)+h(z)j ~ H(z) + e 
( 3) I f(z)+h(z)j > F(z) ~- £ for z E U 
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Finally, the theorem also generalizes innediately. The sequences 
and must no1-1 be chosen such that 
for all z and Rn+l r.mst be chosen such that 
a.H(z)+E.<a.+1H(z) J. l J. 
z € u n 
which is ciearly possible by uniform continuity. This proves: 
Theorem: Let II be a strictly positive, continuous function on 
oD. ':':'hen there exists f E rr"'(B) such that llj_n f(tz)! =H(z) 
t+1 
alnost everywhere on ol3. 
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